AUTOTROUBLESHOOTER®
CP7677 - Digital multimeter and engine analyzer

This professional level meter performs all standard electrical tests for on-car and bench troubleshooting, including tach, dwell, volts, ohms and diode.

FEATURES
- Tests starting & charging, ignition and fuel delivery systems
- Locate faulty wiring and components
- Extra-large, easy-to-read digital LCD
- On-screen test leads connection reminder
- Automatic reverse polarity indication
- Automatic zero adjust
- Overload protection on all ranges
- Includes protective boot, detachable color-coded test leads, alligator clips and detailed instructions

Features include a fold-out stand and test lead holders at back of tool for convenient lead storage.

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Barcode/UPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CP7677 Case Pack</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5.75 lbs</td>
<td>6.5”H 8.5”W 10.5”D</td>
<td>20021467076777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP7677 Unit</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 lbs</td>
<td>2”H 6”W 10”D</td>
<td>021467876773</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>